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The following information has been compiled to assist Club members. Bedford Harriers AC does not accept responsibility for its accuracy nor is inclusion on 
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Store name and address Description Web address Discount given to members on 
production of a valid 
membership card 

Trisports 
48 Station Road 
Letchworth 
Herts 
SG6 3BE 

Specialist triathlon store. Stocks 
all items with regards swim, bike 
and run sports. Main dealer for 
Trek and Orbea cycles 

www.trisports.co.uk 
Tel: 01462 683615 

10% on all items with production 
of a valid member card 

Corley Cycles 
Unit 3, Erica Road 
Stacey Bushes 
Milton Keynes 
Buckinghamshire  
MK12 6HS 

Specialist cycle store. Stocks all 
items with regards cycling and a 
small stock of triathlon clothing. 
Main dealer for Cervelo, Trek 
and Blue cycles 

www.philcorleycycles.co.uk 
Tel: 01908 225921 

10% on all items with production 
of a valid member card 

Transition Cycles 
44B Castle Road 
Bedford  
MK40 3PJ 

Specialist cycle store. Stocks all 
items with regards cycling. Main 
dealer for Cube cycles  

www.transitioncycles.co.uk 
Tel: 01234 351154 

10% on all items with production 
of a valid member card 

Priory Marina Cycling 
Priory Marina 
Barkers Lane 
Bedford 
MK41 9DJ 

Specialist cycle store. Stocks all 
items with regards cycling. Main 
dealer for Bianchi and Basso 
cycles 

www.priorymarinacycling.co.uk 
Tel: 01234 340 090 

10% on all items with production 
of a valid member card 

http://www.trisports.co.uk/
http://www.philcorleycycles.co.uk/
http://www.transitioncycles.co.uk/
http://www.priorymarinacycling.co.uk/


Evans Cycles - Milton Keynes 

Xscape MK 
602 Marlborough Gate 
Milton Keynes 
Buckinghamshire 
MK9 3XS 

Large specialist cycle store chain. 
Stocks all items with regards 
cycling. Stocks many different 
makes 

www.evanscycles.com/stores/Milton-Keynes 
Tel: 01908 550 723 

No discount given 

Advance Performance 
4 Fengate East 
Titan Drive 
Peterborough 
PE1 5XG 

Specialist running store. Stocks 
all items with regards running, 
also stocks Tri and swim kit. Also 
undertakes gait analysis 

www.advanceperformance.co.uk 
Tel: 01733 891111 

Show a valid members card on 
every purchase and Bedford 
Harriers will receive tokens with 
regards the amount you spend 

Advance Performance 
Gusto Mill 
Huntingdon Road 
Cambridge 
CB3 ODL 

Specialist running store. Stocks 
all items with regards running, 
also stocks Tri and swim kit. Also 
undertakes gait analysis 

www.advanceperformance.co.uk 
Tel: 01223 279191 

Show a valid members card on 
every purchase and Bedford 
Harriers will receive tokens with 
regards the amount you spend 

Arosports 
98 Bancroft 
Hitchin  
Herts 
SG5 1NQ 

Specialist running store chain. 
Stocks all items with regards 
running, some swim wear. Other 
shops in chain also stock ski 
equipment 

WWW.arosports.co.uk 

Tel: 01462 420292  
No discount given 

Sweatshop – Milton Keynes 
Xscape 
602 Marlborough gate 
Avebury boulevard 
Milton Keynes 
MK9 3XS 

Specialist running store chain. 
Stocks all items with regards 
running.  

www.sweatshop.co.uk 
Tel: 01908 662202 

10% on all items with production 
of a valid member card 

No Limits 
42 Harpur Street 
Bedford 
Beds 
MK40 2QT 

Specialist sports store. Stocks 
clothing and equipment for 
running, cricket, rugby, hockey, 
tennis, squash and badminton 

www.nl-sports.com 
Tel:  
E-mail: enquires@nl-sports.com 

No discount given 

Well run sports 
Unit A, Broadwater Road 
Welwyn Garden City 
Herts 

Specialist running store chain. 
Stocks all items with regards 
running. 

www.wellrunsports.co.uk 
Tel: 01707 376971 

No discount given 

http://www.evanscycles.com/stores/Milton-Keynes
http://www.advanceperformance.co.uk/
http://www.advanceperformance.co.uk/
http://www.arosports.co.uk/
http://www.sweatshop.co.uk/
http://www.nl-sports.com/
http://www.wellrunsports.co.uk/


AL7 3BQ 

SWIMSHOP 
3 Dencora Way 
Luton 
Bedfordshire 
LU3 3HP 

Specialist internet swim store. 
Stocks costumes, equipment and 
training aids from a wide variety 
of manufacturers 

http://www.swimshop.co.uk/ 
Tel: 01582 562111 

No discount given 

The ULTRAmarathonRunning Store 
18 Bernardines Way 
Buckingham 
MK18 1BF 

Ultra running products http://www.ULTRAmarathonRunningStore.com 
Tel: 01280 820692 

10% discount Harriers members 

 

http://www.swimshop.co.uk/
http://www.ultramarathonrunningstore.com/

